
been so successful in building up St. Mary's
choir.

Dr. Henry Carpenter was gratefully re-

membered by one. of his patients, Mr.
David B. Bartholomew, who presented him
With a splendid gold-heade- d ebony cane,
upon which was inscribed the following :

"Presented to Dr. Henry Carpenter by
D. B. B., as a token of respect and high
regard as a skillful physician. December
25, 1830. A patient."

A fine organ was presented to the
congregation, holding their

services over Long's drug store on North
Queen street. The organ was pui chased
by a friend as aClnistmas .surpiise, from
the well known Lancaster organ manufac-
tory.

Tight, &c
On Christmas theic was a great deal of

drunkenness in the city and there were
several fights, none of which were very
herious.

In the afternoon a ciowd of boy.--, fol-

lowed several Italian musicians to the co:I
nor of Lime and Orange sticcts. They
kept teasing the players until one of them
drew a revolver and fired it. No one was
hurt, but the firing had the effect of
quickly dispersing the crowd.

About noon on Christmas Ed. Sandeis
and "Nigger" Bender went into the oyster
saloon of J. W. Wooltcn, under Hath von
& Fisher's clothing stoic. Both wcie
drunk and they called for oy.stei.-- , each of
them receiving several plates. After eat
ing them they refused to pay fur them.
Sanders picked up a bowl of oystcis which
was standing on the liar and ate a number
of them. He and his pal amused themselves
by breaking up all the oyster dishes they
could reach. They thieatened to do the
proprietor of the saloon haun also, and
they probably would have done so had not
some bystaudcrs intoi fcrcd.

A light nccimcd at the coiner of Chris-
tian and Chestnut .streets on the same day
but no one was iujuicd.

Free f.tmcli.
Captain II. U. Power, of the City, enter

tained the patrons of that popular hostchy
with a royal set-ou- t, which was in
the dining room, and was as captivating to
the eye as it was grateful to the stomach.
The egg-no- g was delicious and all the
viands in keeping with the rcjmt itiou of
mine genial lioat, who ceitainly "knows
how Ut keep a hotel."

Dancing Sociable.
There was a d:iiiciug sociable in Grant

hall Christmas aftci noon under diiectiou
of Mr. William Bainitz. It was aline
success, delightful music being furnished
by Taylor's oichestra, and everybody en
tcring with zest in the spirit of the o'C.i-sio- n.

Act lilc.it.
An old lady named McKvoy, employed

in light domestic duties around St. Mary'
parsonage, had the misfoitr.no to tall
down a flight of staiis, dislocating her
wiist.

MOUNT JOV NI.H'S.

Christinas Celebration Kavagi' el Tiiievs
Presentation.

Santa Claus caulk on ruiineis on CI r'st-m- as

eve, and as eatlyasdusk it looked as
if he would do a busk busiuess. The
weic thronged with men Mid women, each
caucr to be lir.st .scived. O.i the sticcts
loving parents and kind fiieud-Mit- h pack- - '

arc.s, bisr bundles and little huudles, ol'i
diiVcrcnt value ;uul variety, hurried a'on; j

anxious to picpaic the Christmas tire t

with the toys and painted knick-knack- s,
j

calculated to gladden the he.uts of the lit-

tle folks or to bestow a token of lemem
braucc in the way of sometlrng moie l.

The horn-blowci- s in fe.11 ful dis-

guise noi.sily helped to usher in Christinas !

(lay, which came with snow alternating
throughout the day with rain and sleet.
In consequence the out-doo- r meiry-Tuakin- g

and the jingle of the sleigh bells
wcio not so intense and Iivipient,
but the weic
made all the mctriei. Appropriate
Christinas .sei vices wcie gin in some of
the churches, which were well attended.
In the eaily paitof the evening the United
Brcthi en Sunday school gave a pleasing
cutcitaiumcnr, a featuieoi which was .1

representation of the ''old woman who
lived in a shoe.'' Each of the seholais ed

a picscnt. In the beautiful Bethel
church an unusually good programme was
carried aut. Tho altar was nicely though
not elaborately littcd up for the occasion.
The exercises embraced a number of dia-
logues, charades and tableaux, besides
some good music on the violin, harmonica
and harp.

A. B. Landis, of the Land is coach
works, Mirpriscd his mairicd employees
by presenting a turkey to each one.

Thieves have been prowling around this
neighborhood with unusual fieqncncy the
present winter and as a result et the r;ii l.s

a number of houses were broken into, but it
was not until Thuisday iiS-h- t that they suc-
ceeded iu stealing anything ofgieat value,
and that, too, after having tried to break
in at three or four places oi. New Haven
street, namely, at '. G. Shirk's, Benjamin
Hostcttcr's, Samuel Shookeis's and David
Lcib's. At the last named place an en-

trance was effected through the cellar.
Tho thief was undistm bed and took with
him a lot of valuable jowclry four
gold pius, a gold nceklaee, n .scarf
pin with tuii-uoi- s setting a cashmere
dress pattern, underwear, Kid gloves,
shoes, etc., net value not less than 100.
During the night a light snow had fallen,
and in the morning, when the robbery w.is
discovered, Mr. Leib tracked the thief as
far as Hiestand's lumber vaid. Marietta.
where ho lost all trace of him. At Mr.
Shookcrs's he entered the cellar, but could
go to no other parts of Hie house. Hcie
he took a lot of meat. From the p;antity
of articles stolen it seems as if the load
would have been too heavy for one to carry
a long distance. It is believed that some
of the stolen pro-icri-

y went to Marrittta or
Columbia, and that a pait remains in this
vicinity.

Auctioneer L. D. Gallagher is already
employed to call no less than thiity sales
of personal piopcity.

Tho village of Spiingville has put live
couples in the matrimonial market during
holiday season.

John Casscl and Tilghman Uostettei,
who have spent the last ten months iu the
West, came back iu lime to cat their
turkey dinner at home.

Among the Monnt Joy boys who spent
Christmas in the borough are, Lincoln
Good, Budd Cunningham, Frank Shell, of
Philadelphia, George Doyle and C. E.
Geyer, of Lebanon Valley college, ami
Clayton Hoffman, of Millcrsvillc normal
school.

UKATU ltr AllOItTIOX.
A Young Woman Dies From the i;ilocls cf

Ilrus.
Emma E. Miller, an uumairied womau

aged 21 years, who resided with Win.
Myers, in the borough of Washington,
died on Thursday under rather peculiar
circumstances. The young woman's
home is iu Adams county, where her
mother resides, her father being dead.
Six weeks ago she went to live with the
family of Mr. Myers as a domestic. While
there it was noticed she was enciente. On
Wednesday she was found lying
unconscious iu her bed room. She
was taken with convulsions soon
afterwards and these continued at inter-
vals up to the time of her death, which
occurred on" Thursday. Dr. Biuklcy was
called iu after thejgirl was taken with con-

vulsions, butjwas uuablc to alleviate her
sufferings, as she was not conscious at any
time, and was thefore unable to explain
anything.

A small bottle about two-thir- full
of some kind of drugs was found lying
alongside of the girl's bedside. It is sup-
posed that the womau took this drug bli-
the purpose of procuring an aboitiou and
it caused her death. Where she obtained

the diug is uot known. The bottle with
the remaining portion of its contents was
taken to Columbia by Dr. Craig and it will
be analyzed. .

Deputy Coroner Seiple impaneled a jury
composed of D. R. Saylor, Jos. :Funk, J.
B. Douglass, Jacob Stamau, Jacob Walker
and John P. Frank. They found that the
woman came to her death from drugs
administered by her own hand for the pur-

pose of pioducing an abortion."

CHRISTMAS AT COLUMBIA.

Our Regular Borough Corroipo ndence.

Fatal Accident Stores and Banks Closed-Obitu- ary

TI10 Mollday Season.
The Christmas festivities were begun

long before daylight by a band of colored
citizens who as has been the custom for
years matched thiough our principal
streets singing their Christmas songs as
only darkeys can. Next came eaily mass
at St. Peter's and Holy Trinity Catholic
churches. A Christmas morning service
at the Hcfoi med church and a children's
entcitainineutat the United Brethren, with
Clnibtmas tice and presents for the chil-

dren. At eight o'clock high mass was
celebrated at both the Catholic churches
and again at 10 o'clock. At 10:30 o'clock
Chi ilmassei vices were held hi St. Paul's
Episcopal church, which as usual was beau-
tifully dccoiatcd with flower., spruce and
holly wi ought into wicaths and hung in
festoon.--, about the inside of the chinch.
Miss Bella Hutter, organist, and the church
choir lendeied several appiopiiato selec-
tions very successfully. In the evening
Christmas entcitainnicnts wcjc held in the
following churches Methodist, E. E.
Lutheran, Reformed and United IJiethren.
These services consisted of songs, carols,
select leadings and addresses with pre-
sents for the little ones. Christmas enter-
tainments wcic ah-- held in the German
Lutheran churches.

Places of business, except candy and
cigar stoics and saloons, were closed; the
postolficc kept Suuday hours ; the Christ-
mas whisky seemed soothing and even
diunkcn men wcie peaceable; the Sus-
quehanna lolling mill hands were paid for
two weeks ; the snow shoveleis had plenty
to do ; Helen Potter Pleiades cutc.-laiu-me-

at the opera house on Christmas
evening was a grand success.

On Christmas moiniugas Mrs. Conrad
How eis, an aged lady, was returning home
fiom eaily mass she slipped on an icy
pavement and, falling, struck her head
against a stone step and almost immedi-
ately umpired. Deputy Coroner John P.
Fiank held an inquest and rendered a ver-
dict that deceased came to her death from
"loncu.ssion of the brain caused by strik-
ing her head upon a stone step, c.," as
above.

Died at her late lesidence on Chestnut
street, Mis" Catharine Cole after a linger-
ing illness The funeial took place this
afternoon, 'j lemains to be interred at
.Marietta.

On Friday moining Miss 1'e.ut, leaiding
011 Xoith Thiid street, slipped and fell
down a cellar stab way and sustained a
fracture of the wrist. This lady had an
arm broken by a fall about live or six

cars ago.
Quite a long list of Columbia bojs spent

Christmas at home. Among them:
('. Taylor Auweiter. Andrew S. Bciter,
Geo. 15. Ilieiienian, Jell' Gilman, Chailes
heir, .loh 11 Ke:r, Will Allison, Joseph
Uueher, Hanv K. Ibenner, Jos. McFad- -
den, Hanv Pfahkr. Chailes Haldcmau,
Will II. Feudrich, Elias II. Sncath, All
Ames, .lames Zcrger. Scncr Iiletz, Nat
Maker, Will Shuman aud Dr. D. Einmett
Welsh machinists, cleik, school boys
and theological students. Among the vis- -

itois v.e noticed Do itt C. Denny and
George King, of Harrisburg; Walter Hair,
01' Philadelphia ; .John Hair and Will
Stehmau. of Lancaster ; Mollis Glover, of
llairishuig ; Will Well- -, of Altoona ;

Will Kramer, of Cariisle ; WillStiok, of
Hanisburg.

i.ri i 1.1: locals.
S!:e.uid Tlierc and Everywhere.

Mr. Unas has died at Middlctowu fiom
injuries received by the fall of the wall at
the e.11 shops.

It was Hciny Bituer aud not "Miss
Vjekers,"' of ljaneastor, who drew the
folding bed at the military fair in Phila-
delphia.

Twenty piomincnt gentlemen friends of
G. W. Etter, esq., of Middlctown, pre-
sented him with a gwld-head- cine on
Friday. There were speeches and a hand-
some eiiteilainment.

While Mrs. E. H.'Ivaullmau, residing on
the llairishuig turnpike was putting the
Christmas turkey into the stove, she upset
a pot of boiling water, terribly scalding
her head and face.

W. A. Bell, aged oO, a contractor of
Dauphin, Pa., well-know- n here, died yes
tciday.

iletiiy Shubcit has sold the propeity of
.di.s. rannia li. Smith on the noult side
of West Chestnut between Charlotte and
Mary to.John F. Keller for $4,000. Valu-
able impiovcd lot, corner of Duke and
Green, to be offered for sale at the Cooper
house

Tho snow has blocked tlu raihoac'fl
somewlnt. Some of the P. It. It. trains
have three engines. The It. Ac C. trains
have difficulty climbing Water street.

Nine police attests on Christinas moin-
ing and the same number this morning
were disposed of by the mayor with dis-
charges and terms in jail of from five to
thiity days " according to merit.'

On Friday, Mis. James K.AIcxandcr
suiprised her husband, mine host of the
Kaihoad hotel, Qttairyvillc, with a splen-
did hiithday dinner, largely attended by
his friends fiom town aud country.

Fi iday evening as two boys wcie driv-
ing a blind hoi.se attached to a sleigh, on
South Queen sheet, they ran into another
in which were T. C. Myers and Levi W.
Grolf, breaking the sleigh, throwing out
both occupants, and severely injuring Mr.
Groff, who was stiuck in the breast with
one of the shafts. 1

Couit met on Christmas day at 10
o'clock iu the 11101 ning. The judgment
docket was called and 17 judgments wet c I

entered for different reasons. It met
again this morning and the cases in or-
phans' couil are being argued.

TOM lAII.YSMINSTKKI.H
TticyUivca Uoudhlioiv to a Hlg Iloune. :ll

Oil Salui day night the homo entertain-
ment by Tom Daily's minstrel and variety
tioupo came off in Fulton opera house
before a very laigc audience. The per-
formance was iirst-clas- s throughout, most
of the well-know- n nctois of the city tak-
ing part iu it. Charles Shay and George
Myers "worked" the bones cud and
Dan Clemens and John Itctalick were on
the taniborinc chairs, with Tom Daily as
interlocutor.

The songs were tendered iu good style by
the quintet. The features of the second
part of the show were Coalman and Tem-pleton- 's at

clog, acrobatic acts by Cum-ming- s,

McCulley, Witmer and Hambright
(iu which Cummings threw a double
summer sault from his knees), musical ex-

ercises by Itetallick and Clemens, aged
negio impeisonations by Charles Shay,
song and daucc by the Gara Brothers,
banjo playing by Jehu Itetallick and cor-
net solo "by Ferd Weber. The perform-
ance concluded with the farce of " Mrs.
Maloncy's Boarding House-'- ' which was
acted iu capital style. All present voted
the show a success.

7

Kali! oat Wreck.
On Friday night, or rather very early

Saturday morning, a train of freight cars
drawn by engine 287, loft the track at
Is'oith Bend, a short distance east of Chris-
tiana the engine, tank and twelve cars
being piled upon the south track, blocking
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it up for the space of ten hours. Brakes-
man JacoT Hampton, a resident of Phila-
delphia, was caught in the wreck and so
firmly wedged in under the trucks of a car
loaded with telegrat)h poles, that it was
t mpossible for a long time to extricate
him. When finally got out, it was ascer-
tained that both his legs were broken, his
head badly cut and otherwise so seriously
injured that there are small hopes or his
recovery. The accident is said to have
been caused by the snow on the track.

Amusements.
Harlz. This evening Hartz, the famous il-

lusionist, begins a week's engagement at the
opera bouse. His sleight d performances
are described as nothing short et marvelous,
anil the variety features cf the piogrammc as
of high order. Presents will be given away.

Could Not Oet up Stairs.
Mr-.- . It. C. Robins makes a statement that

foryeais she has been agieat sufferer from
Kidney affection and that lor several months
the pains in her back vv ci o st to vere she could
not get up stairs. She has now w orn a Day's
Kidney Pad lor four week, is free livui pain,
and bcllev e hcr-c- lt entirely ciued.

diMvvdMW&F&vv

F01 baby and children what moie delicate
and w hoit-o- me than Cuticura So ip.

What a Pity
that the otherwise beautiful gill should have
huch bud teeth. And all because she did not
use SOZODONT. It costs so little to buy it
considering the good it does, and its bencllts
stictch out into her lnt.ue llle. Poor gill.

Nulutioits, icstoiatlvc, quieting, strtngth-cuingan- d

pnufynifja-.- e Malt Ultteis.

MfEVIAL XOTIVEb.

The Doctors Disagree
as to the best methods and rcniclks, lor the
cures et constipation and disordered liver and
kidneys. Rut those that have uoed Kidney-Wor- t,

agree that it Is by far the best medicine
known. Its action is prompt, thorough and
lasting. Don't take pills, and other lneciui'ils
that poir-01- the system, but by Kidney-Wor- t

restore the natural action et all the
oigans. Xew Covenant. v

Mother! JUotlicru:: .Mothers:!!
Aioyou.dist.il!-.-- ut night and hiolicii el

your rest by ehtldsiiIRliug and ciying
with the e.crn.M uing pain et cutting teeth?
It goat on- - e:m.t gctaliotlleot Ml,"?. WINS-LOW'- S

SOO : I! NG S RU I it will rell.ve the
poor little -- 'tt icriitiuicuiuti'ly depend upon
it; there is ! tiiistaUe about it. '1 here is not a
mother nn. .,!! vrho has vvei list it it, who will
noltell yon at once thut it will regulate ll--

Ijowels, and give rest lo the motlier, and relict
and health to the child, opei.tttng like inagie.
II Is pel fectly sate to usiilii alleiiseH,and pleas-
ant to the !ute, and s the pieseiipiioii et one
et the olilcst aud best tens lie physicians and
illumes in the Unlit d stiijcs. sold oven w heio
i". en!s a botlle. tilT-lTih- lw M.M'A.3

Liquid or Dry.
Some people preter to putchaso medicines

in the diy state so tint they eau see lor them-
selves that they sue purely vegetable. Othcis
have not the time or desin to prepare the
medicine, aud wish it already to use.

To accommodate each class the piopiictois
of Kidney-Woi- t now offer that well know 11

remedy in both liquid .unl dry tonus. s(li y
diuggists every where. 7Vrf.

?icu Jersey Wltie.
This wine for sickness hushing been in pop-

ular favor, but by 110 means intoxicating in
Its nature. We reler lo speci's Port tirape
Wui which has been intrndueedinto the hos-
pitals and among the ll.-s- ! timilii1.; in New-Yoi-

the piineipal di ug Mores hi this city, by
Aide I hpeer, et l'.i-s.ii- p, x. .J., who h is de-

voted him .ell ter many years to the cultiva-
tion ni the Opoito t.rape, and the study el
tenhentatloiis, and piodueiug an ailiele, tiie
medical pioperties el which ale -- aid bj gen-
tlemen of reputation to be 11 iisiu parsed. Mr.
is peer lcrmenls his w ine by a new process,

hiuwlf, without et U'Mr
orspints. We doubt whether there is a v hie
y.mi in ineom or ncvwoim mat can ytetiia
wine at all comparable to this in ilehness or
delieaev- - et llavor. All Hist druggist
keep it.

Tlieaboveeitiaei lioin the New oik lit --

fzMshovvs the appieelition In which Speti's
wine is held abroad. We have drank the w me
itiul can tritthlully endoi-- e what the above

its good iiiiulitlc. The
way in which tt is mat in ed by Mr. s peer gives
it a tiner flavor tha any w ine v e evi-- r drank.

lloxton Ti m elt r.
This wino is endoi .ed by Drs Atle.- - and

lavi- - anil I01 --ale by II. K. slayniaKer.
dLVJndXw

'eer, mi Mover.
An exchange says Ulj-sesS- rant will llevei

be emperor, but will alwaj s'st.md high 111 the
hearts et his country men. occupying the posl-Ho- n

that spring lilo-sa- iu holds, in curing shk
ileadachc, Itillousncs', Indigestion, etc. I'wec
30 cents, trial bottles lo cent".

For sale by II. I!. Cochran, diuggi-- t, .(h. 117
and KM Xorth Queen ntiter, Lancaster, Pa.

"Evkrv man to his ti.ide'" N an old saying,
and the more closely a pet son implies himselt
to any one subject the more ptolicicut he be-

comes in his pal titular line, some doelois
make 11 xpecialty et aeei tain dise.e--o mid study
everything that has a healing upon it. 'Ihev
cpciiment with different medicine-- , until one
is found that goes liulit to the mark. This may
be said et the C. A r. Coidid maniifaetuied
and ter bale by Dr. Kiowning, 1M7 Vich stieet,
Philadelphia. 1 1 is lor coughs and tohls and
when used seal che'i out every p-- i it that is

IJ'-he- l iseoiiL!ii-i- l in an incredibly
shoittiine. tlive it a ti 1.1I. Sold bv all diug-
gists at e. a boitle.

Tiie Uest I'o.in.
The bibl loim in w hleh elci 11 ieity N emlio.l-le- d

is !);. Thomas's Kcleetlie (HI. :t soveu-itr-
and highly auctioned speeilie lor 1 I1e111n.it le
liatus, and :i tlioioughly reliable remedy ter
all atleetioiwof the tlno it ami lungs, used

and iutei ually.
For sale by II. II. Cochran, ill uggist, Xiw. 1.17

and loll Xorih Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

SAM1-L- XlTlCt:.
It is impossible ter a woman atler a tultliliil

course el treatment w itii Lydia I Pinkhain's
Vegetable Compound to continue to Miller
with a weakness et the uterus Knclo--e a
stamp to Mr.-i- . Lydia L. Pliikhain, 'U Westi in
avenue, Lynn, Muss., lor pamphlets.

Jy2Mydeodw

It Ik Worth a Trial.
-- I wa tioublc.l ter many years with Kid-

ney Complaint, (travel, Ac; my blood became
thin; 1 was dull and inactive; could hardly
crawl about, and wax an old worn-ou- t man alt
over, and could get nothing to help me, until

got Hop Hitters1, and now 1 am a boy again.
My blood and kidnevs are all light, and I am
as active as a man et 'M, although I tun 7.', and

have no doubt It w 111 do as w ell ter others et
my H.-c- . It U vroith tin: I mil. (Father.)

dI.V2wd.Vvv

MAllJllAiUlS.

WAaut Loan. On thu '.lid of Dec. ls-s- bv
the Itev. W. T. licrh.ird, at his resilience, Xo.

EastOrango stieet, J. F. Wiiser, of York
countv. to Miss Amanda II. Long, et Penn
township, Lancaster county.

I.AWRtscE fcriCEit. On the 23d of Dee.
1SS0, by the ltev. W. T. Ucrliard, at his resi-
dence. So. SI Fast Orange street, William L.
Lawrence to Mi-i- s Kmily II. spencer, both et
Lancaster city. ltd

JtUATllS.
UMid,-I- II this cltv, on the JiSlli In-t- .,

Amos P. J.unniug, aged 7.! years.
The relatives and trleiids of the l.unlly

invited to attend the luneialou
Tuesday uiternoonnt i o'clock lioin hN late
residence, Xo. .117 Heaver tieet. Inteiment

Wooilward II ill cemetery. ltd
Celk. On Dee. 23, l"5). ut the residence el

the late Mr. Dr. n.llaldeni.m, Columbia, Pa:.,
Mary Cathai ine Cole.

ICichmond, Va , papers please copy.

XE W A It Wit TlSEMEXl s.

TlHK MONTHLY Of THE I.A- -
L dies' Citv Tracty ocicty will be held 011

TUESDAY EVENING, at 7 o'clock, in the lec-
ture room et the First Keforineil church,

KEY. .1. A. PETEUS, Pastor.

rpUK KEGULAK MONTHLY MKKTINU
L ofthc Union Iluilding and Loan associa-

tion will be lieM this ( MONDAY ) evening, at
o'clock,
ltd A. II. HALL, Secretary.

KENT l'UOM AI'KIL 1, 1881, Till:17OK Krick Dwelling, No. 2I.S East
King street, now occupied by airs. O. J. Dick-e-

The house has a 100111s and all model 11

clmveniencies. Apply to
ALLAN A. IIEKlt & CO..

Kenl Estate and lusiimnce Agenis,
dJ7 1'tdead it :t N01 1 h Duke street.

SEW MHTEHTISE3LEXTS- -

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!

We have not titne or space to ciumCttKc i'te :nu,v,' articles that
tcill make beautiful and useful Chrhtinaz Ircsentr. But lj an
examination of our stock you icill he sucr to find something suit-ab- lc

for your purpose. Call and sec, tchether you irant an article
costing One Dollar or One Thousand Dollars.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.,
JEVELERS,

4 WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

EDW. J
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zahm's Comer,

Things In onxntock that make

Beautiful and Durable Christmas Grift?

WATCHES, DrAMOND3,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES, JEWELRY,
30LD BRONZES, GOLD HEAD CANES,

GOLD THIMBLES, SILVER HEAD CANES,
SILVER THIMBLES, OPEUA GLASSES.

GOLD PENS AND PENCDLS,
HANDKERCHIEF AND GLOVE BOXES,

GOLD BRONZE SMOKING SETS,
PINE CIGAR SETS,

BAOOARET VASES.

ALL THESE AND MANY MORE AT

ZAHM'S CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.

M1SVEZ.I.AXEOVS.

WANTED BV A YOUNG MANSITUATION or Grocery Store. Has hail
cxnerieiico and can lunihrii recommendations
it lcquiied. B. F. M.,

ltd Xo. 4IS West Orange Street.

3 j
0ST.

Last niht between Lemon and Jame
streets, a Gold Bimr containing eleven bril-
liant stone". A liberal reward will be paid on
the i elm it et oaine to this ofllce. ltd

ltKASONAllLK OFFEIt KKFUSED.N
Oigans mil Pianos. NEW AND SECOND

il.VM , at "leatlv reduced prices.
JUhTUs STLCKENUOLZ.

Fulton Opera House, Lancaster.
dccilirtdU

1tnii.i:sALn. DECEMBER 27, 1S80. will
be sold vt public sale at the Cooper boue.
West KiiiK street, the tallowing city property,
vi, : A lot el ground situated on the corner or
(iiL-u- and Duke btreets. trontlni; on Duke
utreet aw feet ami 3 inches, running along
(i recti bticet 177M tact, and utong Low street
aw leet, upon which arc erected a one-stor- y

Double Frame House, Stable unci Hog-St-y in
rear or lot ; well or good water with pump
therein ; ako hydrant, irttlt trees, Ac. The
t ences mound the grounds arc In good order.

The pi opcrt v will be sold In lots or in the
vv hole as mav best suit purchasers.

Sale to commence ut 7 o'clock p.m., when
tei ins will be made known by the

TlttJSTEESOFST. STEPHENS' CHUKCH.
II. fcilUBERT, Anct. decS-taWa- s

f . i i iiVt'ITU TUK OLD AND WKL1.INSUKi: Agency et the

Be
OP PHDLADELPHIA.

ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested iu Sale and Solid Securities.

KIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 19 KAST KING STREET,

dll CmilM.W.Slt Second Floor.

GREAT REDUCTION!
GREAT REDUCTION!

in order to make a clean sweep or what

tew Holiday Goods we have left or our
Chlstiuas Sali-a- .

Many et these Goods being out et our

usual line vv c shall oll'or them at a vei y

gieal buigaln, as vvc have not the room

to continue keeping up a stock et thein

thiou;;h the coming year.

Persons wUhlng to purchase New

Year Gilts will And among the goods

that we oiler many Useful and Orna-

mental Goods.

Aswcaie reducing the stock in our
Silk ami Dress Goods Department w

ollciing many bargains in them.

Mr, Bowers & Hurst,

No. 25 East King Street.

:o:

:o:--

ZAHM,
Lancaster, Pa.

s.

Mis CELZAXEO VS.

1UA1N M'l.CULATlON '
I Jt In larKo or small amounts. $i" or JJO.dOJ- -
I Write W.T. SOULE CO.. Commission Jler
j chants, 130 La Salle Htreet, Chieao, III., lor cil
ularn. mJIs-iv- d

rpAKE NOTIt:r. THAT ALL TiiK OI'T- -
X standing and uiipahl city tav ter thu vc.tr

1SS0, now iu the hands et the eolleeiois d' tlu
several wards, must hi- - paid on or botoio
WEDNESDAY. TUK')TH DVY OP HECEM-BE-

A. D.. lS.su, as iiumediitcly after that
date the same will be placed iu' tiie haeds oi
thu cityaolicltor ter collection. deel ltd
rilllK KMPOltlUM FOB HOLIDAY' l'KKS--
X ENTS. Piescntsfor all at FICEY'S CITY
PHARMACY. Neith Oueen. corner Oniuze
street, Luncastor, I'.i. An iuuiu ne variety et
Toilet Sets. Ladies' aud G.-n-U'

Ladles' Cabb vs, Kussia Leutlicr umtsial tikl-- i
Pocket-Book- s, Letter and Cud Case, Pans,
Cigar Cases, Jtc Kino Cologne- -, Toilet Water,
Cut Glass Bottles, e.

4S-CA- AND Ei.AMI.Vl..

MOiS. v.. LLLJLEH.
LADIES' IlAli:DKl..-stl- :

Manufuctureraiid Dealer iu Hair Wonr, Ladii s
and Gents' Wis. Combings str:iiiitened and
made to order. Hair . Icvvi-li- el all Minis made
up. Also, Kid Glovesand Keatheisclcaneilnml
dyed, ut Nos. 2i" ami '227 Neith tjueen stieet
fourdoors above P. It. K. Depot. d

pott pijki: co.M'i:tHi:aimjil FOIt THE UOLIDATrj AT
JOSEPH R. ROYER'S,

50 AND 52 WEST KING ST.
I can now offer to the trade and publiea

large stock et Pine Confections et every
description, at the veiy low eat inaikct rates.
FRUITS, NUTS, Ac. nnd a LARGE STOCK
OFTOYSoftheNEVET DKIIJXs. Lui-j- c

and small Cakes hiked daily. lee Ci earn at
nil times.
WEDDINGS AM) PARTIES SERVED AT

SHORT NOTICE.
MAIL ORDERS promptly attended to at the

same rate as it the person ordering were
present iu peison. Call ami see my stock.

4SrRcinciubcr the place
SO AND 32 WEST KING STREET.

SlSs-lni- JOS. R. ROYER.

fliii & brea-emaa- ;

GRAND OPENING OF

I

I UU1UM11UUM UUUIIUl
A larger stook than ever. Lov.-e- r prices-tha-

evci. Every variety et Mechanical Tov" s.
DOLL-- s ! DOLLS! DOLL'S !

It LOOKS AND GAMLS.
Hoi w , Cutis, Wagons, Sleighs. Velocipede's
and Blevcli-H-.

useful chistmas presents.
Elegant Cnrvurs.Silver-plnte- Kniveu, IHcr-platp- il

Spoons, Silver-plate- il Foi Ks. The ibovegels are RodgersA Bio.'s best goods, bought
at n sacrifice, and w ill be sold verv lo .v .

HOUSE FURNISHING GOOD'S.
Tin, rheet lion and Wooilen W-u- c at Glcat

Flu i Mmn.
Urt-a- t Store and Healer Store,

152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER. PA.

SIX HOURS NOTICE!

FOR THE NEXT SIX HOURS WE

WILL MAKE A SPECIAL EFFORT
TO AND PLE SE ALL.

AUGUSTUS RHOADS,

JEWELER,
No. 20 East KiwrSircrt, Lancaster, Pa.

Auction' Auction !

AT TnE

H.L.ZAHM&GO
JEWELRY STORE.

Every attct noon and evening nil the stock
is all sold

Elegant Watches,
BRACELETS, CHAIN'S, NECKLACE- -,

JEWELRY, PLATED WAl.'L. KNIVES,
FORKS ANH SPOONS, -- ellingand

will he sold POSITIVELY with-
out reserve.

TlicFlstuiestobcsoIdattla- - close of sale,
and the Stoic will lie Fur Rent from APRIL

M. MILL AH
dccO-lm- dJ PROPRIETOR.

TIIED EDITION
MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 27, I88O.

TYEATI1KR INDICATIONS.
Washington, Dec. 27. For the Middle

states partly cloudy weather, and in the
northern portions light snow, northwest
to southwest winds, a slight fall followed
by rising barometer and lower temperature
by Tuesday morning.

MCRDEB ANDLTNCUINU.

Lrhlgh's Peacorut Valley the 8eeae or a
Dreadtul Crime Hanging the Sap-pos- ed

Murderer to tbe Nearest
Tree.

Allentown, Pa., Dec. 27. Jacob Go-g-el

and his wife, Anna, an aged couple re-
siding four miles from Bethlehem. Pa..
were found dead in their bed this morn-
ing. Their heads were nearly severed
irom the uodies and a bloody axe was
found in the apartment. The walls were
splashed with blood and altogether the
room presented a shocking sight. Joseph
Snyder who boarded with the Gogels
was believed to be the murderer.
He was caught by an infuriated mob soon
after the discovery of the crime and was
hanged to the nearest tree. Gogel was a
day laborer and leaves three children. The
motive for the double murder is unknown

Condensed Telegrams.
This being St. John the Evangelist's

day, the Masons of Pbiladolpht installed
the giaml officers for 18S1 .

Burden's hotel and three adjoining
buildings burned at Joliette, Quebec, last
night.

Tho postoffico at Delhi, Ontario, was
robbed of all the legistered letters last
night.

Mrs. Bridget O'Beirne, living alone in
Brooklyn, has been found dead in her bed.

Hon. John Howe, formerlysurvcyor gen-
eral of Pennsylvania, and speaker of the
House of Iicnresontatives. died tn-da- v at

j Orcencastle, Franklin county.
r .. .. ... LM.- -

JUAUKETS.

Cattle Mnrket.
PtiiLVDELvuiv. December 27. Cattle market

fair; sales et l.'llXl head. Prime fi4iic;good J;Jfc; medium 4i9Sc; common

sheeii market lair sales of 3,500 head.
Piinu-figJc- ; Kood37k0c; medium Wa&
.)) ; common 45c.llo market fair; sales, 0ft,0J0 : ; prime (;4
7e; good ',;: lnedluiu C'c ; coiniiion lie.

York Market.
Nkw York, December 27. Flour u;

Statu at fi IWQ 7.' : extra ut
dott(ug4:!.'(; choice, do $tlOJ?173: fancy
lo$l IB 30; round hoop Ohio $1 135 0.) choice

do at i.'io'liii; 73; supcillnu western I003 73;
common to good extra do ttn)S17; choice
do ." S.)Qi'. 73 ; choieo white whiat do $3 Oil

(id 0); Southern ijuiot and heavy; common to
fair extra :ft 7"3.vr: goisl to chohit do 3 SO
G M.

Wheat 11M better nnd quiet ; No. 1 White
Jan. $1 'IVAOil 2iy4 ; do May $1 llil Ui'A ; No.
2 Kel, Jan., $1 151 111 ; do Fub. $1 17J1 1SX ;
do Mutch 1 17M1 20 ; do May $1 9)Z.

Coi u rstarcely so firm ; Mixed western spot,
at3.5iv."i7c: do future at 355c.Oat- - ,We ltetter; No. J Jan l.!je; Statu iiQ
WJi . bsturn UiilOf.

l'liilartelpnia aiarket.
PHiLAUiiLriiii, December 27. Flour dull and

weak; stiperfipo a C03 50; e.xtni at
43 73ft l .'"); Ohio and Indiana family 5 258
3 73; Ivnn'u family $ 005 23 : St. Lonl?
family 3 50a 01; Mtniiosota extra J3t!)33 Ci:
doatiaight JitOOffiCSO; Winter patent ; 3ii
750; opting do $! 30a 00.

R c Hour at $3 003 30.
Wheat dull aud unsettled ; No 2, Wost-d- ii

Uedtl 12; Peiin'u. Rcl ami Amber $1 11

112.
Corn neglected; steamer SriyXie; yel-

low SljC; mixed. 5.'c.
Oats and dull; No. I White 47Kc;

No. 2 do 4t; : No. 3 do at 4 c ; No. 2 Mi.xl--d 4lCjc.
Re dull at 02c.
Provisions market nnd prices dull;

mess pork old, Jl.t 731 100; new, $I17313 00;
beet n.ims 917 30313 00; Indian m.ts beer
$17 30; Dicon smoki d shoulder ftic ; salt ilo
4ec ; siiioked hams OJaiOc ; pickle.l hams
Sue.

Lard dull; city fcettl uaojc : looo butchers
b.'c ; pi Imo steam $8 85.

ihitter market dull and casv ; Cream-er- v

extra aS34j ; do good lo choice aipic ;
Uradlord county and New iork extra, tubs,
JS3uc tlirkins, 24S23c; Western reserve ex-
tra 2323c; do good to choice I8 22c ; Rolls
dull, and fancy lots scarce ; Penn'a Extra 'Jig
2.1c ; Western Reserve extra 202t.

Kirgs seaice and firm ; Pciin'a40c ; Wcstorr
srft37c.

Chee-- u dull but stuady; New iork lull
eieam at He; Western full cream 12Jc ;
do fair to good HJai2Jie; do Halt skim-UtiZUty- iu

; Pado 10llc.
Petroleum dull : relliied ut i)ic.
Whi-,k- y lower : $1 H asked.
Seed Good to prime clover xniet JJiQS;

Fl:ice I uomliiiil at $1 251 :!3.

Stuck Alurket.
New York Stockh

Stocks "trong.
December 27.

A. X. A. It. V. M. P. M. r. II.
10.15 11:13 12.03 1:30 3::u

Money O
Eiic R. R , ... iVi M'i an4 Hr
Michigan S. JL L. .. 1.15-J- i VM YUM 1334
Michigan Cent. R. I! 12l4 125M 13--

. 12t;
Chicago & '. W.. .. 12SJ& 12ti 123?i liChicago, M k St. P. I13X 114;;; 114 113
Han. .V St..I. Com.... 30 50i 60 50i" ' P'ld. 101 vu vnya lot
Toledo A Wabash.., 43?2 4.V!i 45!.
Ohio A.

St. Louis, I. M. ft 8. It 53) 33 si"
Ontario and Wt-.ter- 31M 31
C. C. .V I. C. R. R 21M
. e .v Jersey Cen tral 81J lii ai"
Del. & Hudson Canal 01 01 yiJi
nei., laicir. x western vxiy. wyM vwy, vy.
Wiitern Uniop Tel... SHU 8iJ ', 78
Pacific Mall S. S. Co.. 32 iVA 31 5lJi
Ameiicsui U. Til. Co.
Union Paeillc 110 110 lll;fc lll
nansas je xcxos u v 4U 43--

New i oik Central 110
Adams Express IlStX
Illinois Central l25Ji
Cleveland ft Pitts I2t!i
Chicago ft Rock 1 127
Pittsburgh ft Ft. W 125

1'llILAnHLVlIIA.
Stocks strong.

Pennsylvania R. II.... My. eiVi
Phil'a. ft Reading.....
Lehigh Valley hVA 57
Lehigh Navigation... STA VTA

Northei n Paeitic Com sax. 334 31
" P"d . Wl MM

Pitts., TItusv'c&i:.... 19 io" 10 10
Noi tlictn Centra! KVA 45Ji
i'hil'iift Kile R. R... 20li 2IM2 4
Northern Ponn'n
Dii. It. It's of N J
Ilestonv llle Pass i"j l' l'J
Central Trans. Co. 40

A';il' AltrERTIHEMEXTS.

KKCi:iVIl, A l.AUGK ANDSPI.EN- -
JUST r

NEW YEAR CARU;,
In great v..ricty et stv les.

CHAS. II. UAKIt,
ltd J3 Centre Square.

ESTEUTAIXMEHTS.

TIU1.TO.V OPERA HOUSE.

ANTIION Y ft ELL19, Maxaiikies.

ONE WEEK OXI.i

COMMBXCIK'I

MONDAY, DECEMBER 27,

AND SA TURD A Y itA TWEE.

THE GREAT AND ONLY
A

HARTZ A

AM) GRAND COMBINATION.

PllOr. PARkERanil his wondcrfttl Dog Cliciis.
AL. DUNCAN, Vcntrilo'iulal Comedian. to

FRANK LA WTON, The Inimitable Favorite.
CARRIE HARTZ, Vocalist.

MISS MARY MITCHELL, Clairvoyant.
PROF. FRANK VICKEKY, Planlsl.

Elegant Pre-cnt- a gtven away af each per-
formance.

POPULAR PRICES.

ADMISSION, - - 35 BO CU,

According to Location.

Jvati nrod without extra charge at Box
Ollicc. d2Vitt

XEW ADVEXTISEMEXTS.

TBE BALANCE OF OCR

HOLIDAY GOODS

V shaUitll o this week at

HALF THEIR COST.

Wo offer all our DOLLS on hand at hair tUj
price.

All our FANCY BOXES. SHELL BOXES.
WORK BOXES, ALBU3IS and JAPANESE
" ABt at Just half tno value sold for before.

Besides tlds we inaugurate thUweeka clear-ing sale of alt kinds of UOODS. thus otteringcustomers great bargains in every line.
As specialties w announce the following:

A very tine Ladies' Merino Vest for. ...HeHeavy Gents' Undershirts at ...47c
Ladles' Felt Skirt at
Fine Cloth Skirt ut ?5c
Fine Satin Skirt at

ID

We shall make Great Reductions to s.-i- l off
the stock on hand.

Ladled Chemise at iip
Fine Muslin Chemise, Corded Rami, at lc
Fine Muslin Chemise, Embroidered, at lie
Very Fine Muslin Chemise, Richly Embrel- -

latdles' White Skirts, with Deep v'Iouikc,
Embroidered Edge, ut 7.V

Ladies' Skirts with Deep Needle-worke- d

Edge, at.... 73c
Ladies' NLihtrobcsut 7.V
Elegant Embroldeied Robes at $1
Pautnluls ut 23c
Embroitlered I'uiitab ts at See

COE8ETS.
Hip Gore Corsets at '.....2;io
The ASl'RICH'SGEM CORSE I' at fie
An Excellent Woven Corset ter fitfe
A Fine spoon RiiskSIde--lei,le- d Corset lor.73- -

Our well Known luMEouc Coi-se- t for ft
A Flno, French Woven ( ursel. Hand Em-

broidered Edge, t.r only 1

An extra long t fir t3;
A good Nursing Corset ter $1
Madame Foy Corct at JLl'i
MNses'und faidies l.oiiMn Itmees 73c

IX OUR LACK IffiPAtlTHKiVr

WE OFFER RARE It VRG MX":

An all Silk Spanish Fichu iu Cream and

Fine Indian Mull Fichus ut 23c
Spanish Silk Ties in White, Cieam and

Finn Indian Mull Tii sat 23e
Finu Wide Hand Embroldeied Ties at $1
Embroidered Sw -s Ties at 1". li, 13, l'l,23e
Wide Embroidere.l Sw iss Tie- - at

17, 19. 23. .11,4:. Stic
Fine Laee Rows at 73c
All l.aee Fichus at IV

A FULL LINE OF

Black, White and Cream Laces

On hand aw. lo be sold at VERY REASON-AIIL- E

PRICES.

White Illusion ..10e per yard
Cream Illusion .llle
Itlaek Illusion lee
White Silk Illusion .I3e
ItluckSilk Illusion .I3e
Cream Doited Net ..I2e
Fine White Dotted Net ..lOe

..23c pery.ud
Worstcd.llarege lot Vtiling.Double

Width
All Silk Uordcred Veiling at.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS IN OUR

MilJiuery DepariieDt.

All our Untrliiimcd II Us at I ll

our Derbies sold at. 30 anil 7"e lor oiily..i1e
All ourTrtiumed Children's Hats lor..... 7"e

TRIMMED PATTERN HA'IS AND I'.ON-NET- &

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

We have reduced alt our Colored Trimming
Satins sold before at 'c to the iiuitiuut

lour Fancy Wings a!. ....". 23e
All our Fancy t 30i- -

Bargains in Black and Colored
Ostrich Plumes.

IllackSilk Fringes, Itlut-- Iteaded
IHack OruauieulH, ConN, T.issi-ls- , .mil

ull our other Dre-- s Trimmings at greufly re-

duced prices.

Itiocailcd and Embossed Vilvclsat 3)c. er
yard.

Fur Trimmings in Rlaek, Urovv n and Giay,
1, VA and 2 inches, Irte., 73e, and fl per J ant.

Silver Fo.x Fur Trimming, y, and 2 Inches,
$1.40 and $2 per yard.

Hosiery ter Childien, Lidies an I Gents at
uslonlsliing low iriri-s- .

A Ft LL OF

KID GLOVES,
In Street Coleis ami Evening shade-"- , el excel-lentuiialit- v:

every n.iir vvarrauteil.
laulles' Reeiitloii Gloves, ''button ..'l-- e

Ladies' Kec-ptioi- i t;iov-s- , i; buttons

IX LADIES' LI3KX WAKE

We exhibit the latest nov cities of thy isoii.
The Elegant Eiiihioidercd SARA KARN-I- I

ARDT COLLAR
Ladies' all Linen Collins and Culls. Em-

broidered Edge, put up in a Haiidsoinu
DOX IOr .........- - (

CHILDREN'S LACE AND LINEN COLLARS

Ladles' Fine Silk Ties afr. 7c
lullcs' FineSIIkTIcs at SI
Ladles' Fine Silk Ties .d. rl.73

BARGAINS INT TOWELS.

Largo Flno Towel foroaly '"c
An all Linen Towel Tor lid-Fi-

Towels at 12. 13. 1'.ie
heavy German Linen Towel w ith Knotted
c xi n tC tic . m

Fine Damask Linen Towels at 23e
Fine Damask Linen Towels ut Xle
Suiicrllnc Damask Linen Tow c!s at :Vr
All Linen Fine Fringed Doylies at.. ft per do.

Many other bargains on hand too numerous
nidition. Call iinil convince yoiirst-iro- l it.

ASTKICH BR0.'S

13 FAST KING STREfcS,

LANCASTER, PA.

3


